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WESTERN LIBERAL.
Nütr Mexico
FGBLlSfJED FRIDAYS.
Uy IONl M. KKOZIE.
Subseription Prices.
Three Months H 00
Six Moaths 1 "S
On Year 3 00
fcnVseilptlon Always raj able In Advance'
Baiíru Paoific Railroad.
Lordsuu rg Time lalile.
W..TIOUKD.
P. M.
P noaifor 3 :2U
BASTDUUND.
A. M.
Paeseuifer S:MI
Tratas run en Faoiflo Tims.
J. S.Nom.a, T. II. CoonMN,Superintendent, Orn. and Tkt. Agt.
A.N. Towns, tioueral Alanaaer.
Arisen New Mexico Kullway.
HOBTHSOUK t. I. M.
I,ordtibura;
Duaunn 3:0
Chiton
soCTnBOL'KD.
A. u.
oiirtonliuimn .Y"-- 3
IiiUIiuiit ; 11:40Trains run daily except Sunday.
BEN. TITUS,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Collections made forall the Status and Tcrri-tirlu- .
Lrasliui- - New Mexico
F. CLAKKISilU. !'A.
iMiyitlciim and Surgeon.
riiysklim and sunrwii for tlio Suuthcrn
Faciilc railroad.
Ol!l'i licit dot)? lo the Euelv Di uif Blo'o.
Lordsburj Kew Mexico
M. J. EGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LA V.
CSce In the Arinma Correr Company's LulM-tu- gWtti eidw of Liver.
Gliltoii. - ufiwrizcrxa..
R. II. K. KIXU.D
ciclcjr Kíw :,'exco
Di Kintf will vUil Lot'tUtKii-- every sixtyday.
JOS. BOONE,
Ai.JltKEY así COUNSELLOR.
Will practica in all the cuuits am' land of
nces lu me territory.
Prempt atteminn 1,'ivcii te all ljsnmm en
trsstctl te ta'na.
Denial No'" Jicxico
,Tou can Hud at the
Little House o- - Corner
East of tbo Ownby Heuse
All sorU of Candios.
Fresh fruits.
Tóbateos auj tigais the Best.
Junl3 J. P. A A, M. Owsar,
S. M. ASIIENEELTER,
ATTORN
Wurmer Dloek, Silver Avenuo,
Doming-- New ii' xico.
J.B.SAII.. J.A.ANCDC'.A
BAIL ANCHETA, AMorneys-at-La-
Will pi new q la tbe courts ef tbe Third Judi
elal istrlctane' ia the Supruwo Court of the
Territory. Silver City, New Mexico.
I.I.csiT, o.a.restr, w. a.hawkins.
COXWAY, PBSET i HAWKINS
ATTORNEYS ASD COUNSEI.ÜKS AT LAW.
Ü1LTKR ClTT NJV MevK'0.
Wl
.. j A C K BURW
BLACKSMITH
AND WAfcONMAEER.
HORSE SH9SINQ AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
Ltrflrtiurg New Mexico
A BEAUTIFUL TABLE.
A. I,. Van Antwerp In the New Mollean.
Iliad the great pleasure of seeing
the table thn t Smtn "Fe comity has
hail made, which is to he a part (if the
territorial exhibit at the Wotld's fair.
It was on exhibition for the first time
at the governor's reception. It is
truly an ohjet il'art In its (incne-- s of
of workmanship, beauty of design .m l
delicacy of structure. It was designed
ind tiianufacturcd in Santa l'e, hy a
Santa l'e workman artist Is a hotter
wordand made, of materials taken
exclusively from Santa l'e county.
It stands about three feet high and i
supported hy four convoluted legs, of
brightly burnished copper taken from
the mines at San Pedro. As they
curve gracefully Inward, there is a
miniature fruit dish of til vcr also
from San Pedro, with ft representation
insilverof the fruit crown hi Santa
Fe county. Where it is held up by
the legs, there are four pieces of oiiyx.
There is a handsome frh v.e or en-
tablature an inch and a 'iit'f wide
around the edge of the top "f the ta-
ble. This frieze Is of open work and
has eight pieces of silver set in at in-
tervals, which arc engraved with
of the mining and agri-
cultural industries ef the territory.
The top of the table Is the chef-d'oe-u
vre, made up of silver Magree work
surrounding the territoiiel seal in
Cold In dend-rclief- . Inlaid in the
four corners are triangular pieces of
petrified wood, between which, at the
sides, are inlaid highly polished
squares of gold bearing quartz. The
silver Magree work Is in the form of
fans, around the edge of which are
some fine f pecimons of turquoise set
in gold; around the seal are a number
of garnets, found at Tesuque. These
are beautiful gems, superior to the
Arizona stone, inasmuch as they arc
lighter colored and much clearer. "
The old church of San Miguel, the
capítol building as it was before It
burned, the governor's palace and a
view of the Tesuque pueblo are done
in dciiii-rclli'- f in silver, in a most life-
like manner. I am safe in saying that
there will not be a more unique exhib-
it at Chicago, where there will be so
many objects worthy of note. It will
speak for itself. Whoever has charge
of cur exhibits w ill doubtless be uhid
to dw ell upon the merits of I '.is love-
ly bit of work, and can point with
pride to it as a work of our own art-
ists, 'flic action of Santa l'e county
is thoroughly worthy of being emu-
lated and followed by the other coun-
tries in the territory, spurring them
on to renewed efioi ts to each make in
dividual exhibits which shall ledound
to their credit, and in that way to the
creditor the territory K !ar;;v. Hi-
to be sincerely hoped thut Santa 1'Y's
action will bear rich 'ruit. Mr. 1". AS'.
Wlcntge deserves great psai.--e for his
efforts, as the design and manufac-
ture are both Ids.
THE PECOS EOAD.
From the Xcw Mexican.
Through the efforts cf Mr .rs. J. J.
Ilagcrman and Chas. H. Eddy, of the
Pecos Valley Irrigation and Improve-
ment company, bonds to the amount
of i,'.,000,0(X) have recently hern placed
in 'ew York and London tor tlie ex-
tension of the Pecos Valley railroad
northward from Eddy.
This gratifying nowá the New Mexi-
can is pleased to have the exclusive
privilege of laying before its reader.
As at present agreed upon, the
work of constnictlnj the new line will
begin at Eddy within the next two
months, and the thst of the new divis-
ions will bring the road to L'nc new-tow-
of Ila;;ertiian, cm the Kio V'cVu.
in Chaves County, sixty miles north of
i.iiiiy. i neuce norm the noii m.;y
take one of three different routes to
reach a connection with the A., T . &
8. F. main line in San Miguel county,
not far from where the Santa IV
crosses the liio Pecos. The junction
will be at Pernal station, some thirty
miles south of I. as Vegas. Pernal is
from 2" to 2i0 miles north of Eddy,
dependent upon the route which the
new road adopts. It will hare choice
of three good routes In reaching this
northern connection, one up the liio
Pecos, another via White Oaks and
another taking a medium course be-
tween the two.
At all events, it is the intention to
have the line finished and in operation
within- eighteen months to Pernal
station. A feature of the deal con-
templates even a much larger enter-
prise, a under the agreement with
the Pocos Valley road the A., T. & S.
F. propose to extend its Gulf, Colo-
rado & Santa Fe line from San An-
gelo, Texas, ItiO mil us westward to
Petos City, there to tap the the south-
ern termiiius of the Peco line, this
extension to be finished hy the time
the Juneilon at Pernal is made.
Under this arrangement and br tills
aking
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
new construct ion the Santa Fe will
give Galveston and southern Texas,
strange as it m:ly snn, a new route
to California and the Pacilh: coast
that will he nearly :i'K) miles shorter
than any existing line.
This announcement of the plans and
purposes of the Pecos Valley and San-
ta Fe roads maybe relied on as au-
thentic.
For some months past then? has
been rumor that the Pecos road would
extend northward to tap the A., T. Sc
S. !'. at or near Albuquerque, but
such is" not tbe case; it is not the
northwest trafile that is sought fur In
this Instance, as unny have been led
to believe, but the northeast and
southeast trat'le, tho Idea being to
concentrate liio same over liio main
linecf the A. P. route?, while at
the same time providing the Pecos
country with a through line and giv-
ing the south and gulf coun; t'y a near-
er route to the Pocky mountains and
the Pacitlc coast.
In this connrcli. m it is hut fair to
state that (rom Pernal the Pecos ruad
willrtich Las Vega-- , and the Mead-
ow Oi;y will really be tbe northern
terminus of the new line.
In concluding its article the New
Mexican can not refrain from saying
that lo the energy, the pluck and fore-
sight, of Mr. J. ,!. Ilagi-riua- and Hon.
Chas. P.' Eddy all honor and credit is
duo for bringing to New ie;.ieo this
splendid Improvement.
J'irc years ao these two men found
the lower Pecos country a bancn
waste. Proceeding upon the princi-
ple that ''water king'' they liare
since converted Eddy into a seini-tropi- e
garden, and hive expended
?:1,(10;,000 in water, farm and railroad
undertakings. How sucee.v.ful they
have been i. indicated by the fact,
that farm and fruit lands worthless
when tl!: took hold at Eddy are to-
day eagerly souyhl i or at i'.V) to $.?0 per
acre.
Within a year they have extended
their opurat ions up the river toward
lioswoll, in (.'haves county, and are
now Inve.--t her fíin. in waHT '.tnr-ag- o
and canals there while their
realty pun uses a:ioti;il also to fully
ai r.iuch more. Th.'ir of t lie
Pecos road north t.iíans much toward
the. permanent of ail New
Mexico. The, line they contemplate
will open a country wonderfully rich
in all the precious ami ;i..fi':l ruciáis,
coal, iron, onyx, i and building
stone, wh!1e the lumber, live !.toek
and fruit and farm resource- - are sec-
ond to no region in the west
Si.fchewu
S. II. C'h!Vo:d. New Cc : 1, WV
w is troubii d with !eur:t!;;i:i and iheu-iiialia- n,
his sloma-- h was
his liver was alTected loan alarming
decree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reilie'ed in Hos'i aud ;nre;igih.
Three bniil-s- nf Electric, Id! fees cared
him. Edward Shepherd, MarrMiuyg,
Hi. i had a mulling si, icon hcí leg of
eight year.-;- ' standing. t'.-e- d three
bottles of Elcclrh: Pittci . and seven
boNes of Pi.cklen's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and v. íi!. .I"hr
Speaker, C.:tawVa, "'hhi. lul live
large :. ,er s.,rr.: '! 1:1. leg, thicloi's
sail lie v.a.--: incurable. One bottle
Elect ric Pillers and oue h"X iiucklen's
Arnica Salve cured hi:n entirely.
Sold at Fagle drug store. ;j
Now Try Tli.
It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if joti have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
chest or lung. Dr. King s New 1
for consumption, coughs nud
colds is guaranteed to t; i vo relief, or
money will be paid back. Suffereia
from la grippe, found it just the thing
and under its uje had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
at our expense and learn for yourself
J ut how a good a thing it is. Trial
bottles freeat Eagle drug store Large
size SO cts. and il.ut). a
ISiicklcit'ri Arnica Sulve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev-
er sores, letter, chapped hands, cldl-baln-
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed lo give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price i") cents per box. For
salo at Eagle dm? sloro,
1 1
Powder:
?!EV KUC'GETS,
Vftlioun Iloin of Nimvh datlmred Troin Our
KcliiiKcit mid ot her Source.
The Stockman says: It was rumored
eariy in tic: week that Forts Grant
and l'.'iwl". were to lie ' consolidated
and moved to near Willcox. While
this is perhaps a little premature, yet
it would only lie carrying out the pres-
ent policy of the war department, and
such a move will undoubtedly lie
made in the near future, and include
in the consolidation Fort lluachuea.
A site for such u "pose was selected
two miles from town r'''d approved of
by the quartermaster's department
and department commander some six
r eight years ago. This would also
he a model location for department
headquarters when the ui ove ii made.
It Is is diül'-ul- t tounderstand how
anybody can oppose the annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands after perusing
tho following argument i'.i Its favor
from the Ma:i'i'nht Liberal: "I ko
maukoii hnoloholohe ana i kanoonoo
na loca kahiimanao mahrua o na kan-awr- .i
lahui a me ko makou nana ana I
na moolelo o na aupuiii Muí i haul, ua
hikino hi'makou lie hoomac.pooo pono
i haina no ka ninau nabina ae, aka, o
ka haiua a ua loca o keia kulanakaka-aunai- e
ka inakou e hoike a ku imua o
ko uiakou peo heluhehi."
AV. E. Grillin, deputy "nited States
revenue collector, has been having a
parrot and monkey tim'c with the Chi-ne-- e
inhabitants at, Las Vegas. The
stubborn celestials refuse to comply
with the law which requires them to
Me their pleitear;'; phi In the. ct'.ice of
the revenue collector. All Chinese
who fail to comply with this .equiro-men- t
will be taken in hand May 1st,
marched o!T t ) the p.i. 'tic and .sent
China-war-
.
Elderly people remember their
spring bitters with a shudder. The
present generation h'c!nuch to be
thankful for, not. the least of their
blessings being such a plea-an- t and
thoroughly effective spring medicine
as Ayer's a. IlUa health
rest'jier and maintain' r.
A car load cf i:r.:p. cuttiugs arrived
last, vi el; in E Idy from Califoruia.
The larger p ! '.; ) of them gc to the
Greene farm, wlcre a large viney-ar-d
Is being set. out. The b:lancels for
the C 'ipeuter Nurs'-r- Company.
Graham couuty h:; attracted mere
attention from th" out-id- o world dur-
ing the pa:d: year than ever before.
As its resources become better known
its pro-perit- will increase. Graham
County Iiulletln.
As the name I::dic;'tfs, Hall's Vege-
table Sicilian Hair Penewer Isa
of the hair, including its
giowtli, health, yoiiliiltil color and
beauty. It will please you.
Lids arc solicited for the construc-
tion of an iron viaduct, over the tracks
of the A., T. i S. F. railroad company
at Albuquerque. TV viaduct will be
about ll.'o feet in lengl h.
Gov. John P. St. Julin, of Kansas,
the noted temperance lecturer, will be
heard at the Tamme opi ra house,
Las Vegas, on the evenings of March
8 and I'.
The ''.six weed's grass'1 has started
up and the iiunn rous herds iu this
county will soon lie utile lo feed upon
it. Graham County I lullet.in.
Strongly Endorsed.
The advertising of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a
appeals to the sober, common
sense of thlnk'ng people, because it is
true; and it is always fully substanti-
ated by endorseim nts which in the
financial world would be accepted
without a moment's hesitation. They
tell the story Hood's Critics.
Hood' Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
billoiisuei.s, sick headache, constipa-
tion.
The Illood la tl l.tfe,"
Puns the old saying, and everything
that ever makes part of any organ of
I tic body must reach Its place therein
through tlie blood. Thcr"fore; If tli
blood is purified aud kept In good con
dilion by the use of Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ,
It necessarily follows that the
benefit of the medicino is Imparted to
every organ of tho body. Can any-
thing be simpler than the method by
which this excellent medicine gives
good health to all who will try it fair-
ly and patiently V
The Roberts & Leahy
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The Santa Fe Sun, which 'Jwucd a
daily edition during the setiion of the
legislature, hue again resumed the size
and leisure of a werkiy.
The people in Arizona have become
tired of the way the Judges in that
territory lmc or stretching their au-
thority to pi:nih newspapers under
theguUeof contempt of court, nnd a
hill has berti int rodiced in the legis-
lature) to regulate the proceedings In
rases of contempt of court.
IIowakd County Jioox has with-
drawn from tht ;' lor the marshal-sliipo- f
Arizona, and Is now a candi-
date for the secretaryship. Mr. lioon
has moved his family to 1'boenix and
is now acting as chief clerk of the
council, an office he fills to the satis-
faction of the councilmen.
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
A correspondent of the. Las Cruces
Republican criticizes the Lmekal
It mentioned the Agricultural
College as a pla". wiiL'e arithmetic
and grammar were, taught, and ad-
vises the Libkhal and all other Igno-
rant person to inspect the college .nnd
the scheme of studies before saying
anything about It.
The Liiieral is always glad to be
corrected if It has made any mistake.
It was led into this mistake, if mis-
take it was, by remembering what a
studtnt in that institution bad told or
his .M'vdies. On reading this criticism
it immediately took up the catalogue
and looked for the schemes of studies.
On page .10 of the catalogue it found
among the scheme, which covers three
years of three terms each, the follow-
ing as the studies for the spring term
of the "A" class: Arithmetic, hygiene,
grammar, spelling, reading, composi-
tion, drawing, writing and declama-
tion. A further Inspection shows
that this is the scheme of studies for
the preparatory school, but as seren
out of the nine teachers of the pre-
paratory school are members of the
rollego faculty, and, presumably, draw
their salaries from the college funds,
the criticisms of tht Libeual has to
vtand.
Theidsaof the Liberal in regard
to the studies to be pursued at an ag-
ricultural college, and that idea was
drawn from one of the foremost agri-
cultural colleges of the country, is
that especial attention Is paid to
mathematics, the natural sciences,
practical agriculture, horticulture, in-
cluding fruit raising, the mechanic
arts, and the studies necessary for
their understanding, military drill
and military sciences, and a sufficient
study of the English language, rhet-
oric, logic nnd philosophy, to onable
the student to express himself in
speaking or writing in a way that may
easily be understood. This is general-
ly divided into two courses with many
studies In both.
The time of the professors in such
an Institution, after preparing for and
hearing their classes, should not be
taken up in listening to children re-
citing the multiplication table and
parsing sentences, but should be d
to original research of there-source- s
of the territory. There is
plenty of scientific study necessary
and I'ncf. scientific men, whe are un-
der the puyof the territory are the
men to make it.
The necessity of this preparatory
department does not appear, unless it
is Intended asa high school for the
benefit of the people of Las Cruces
and its immediate vicinity, and assur-
edly, it was not the intention of the
legislature to tax the people of the
entire territory to teach the children
of the Me Vila-- , valley the elementary
studie, "tl.e three It's."
It is true that there Is connected
with the Agriculture ctllege the
tatinn, the object of which
is to make original investigations In
the different slates for the benefit of
the farmer, the gardener and the fruit
raiser. The LniEitAi, agaia admits
that it has not followed closely the re-
sults obtained by the professors con-
nected with tliis station. When it
saw one of the bulletir a and found it
was devoted to the coddling moth, a
fruit pet that is so well known that
--the bulletin writer could offer noth-
ing original about II. the Lihpi:ai.
fame to the conclusion that the origi-
nal matter that was to lie produced
In this station was original In the
fame way the boy's composition was.
lie said it was marked original in the
book he copied It out of.
The eour-- e of study in what Is
ti.own m the college proper appears
to be a very good one. The only ob-
jections that appear at present seem
to t in the classical course. This
properly belongs In the University or
New Mexico. It. has no place in the
Agricultural college nnd It Is to be
Imped that it will be dropped.
An addition might bo made In the
course which would be or value to al-
most any student who intended to
live in a territory that is so thorough-
ly mineralized as is Tiew Mexico,
namely, assaying, or course this nat-
urally belongs to the course in the
school or mines, but all men educated
In thU territory should bo familiar
willi so important and simple a sub-ject. Another subject which should
be taught in this Institution is the
science of war. It Is to be presumed
that this will be added to the course
when the war department detaile an
officer to this Institution.
We find the nam of Pi of. F. r. Dar-
ker In tht faculty list, and recent Kl
Taso papers tell of the masterly way
this gentleman plays the noble game
of whist. Although this is not on the
scheme of studies, it Is to bo hoped
that this professor docs not let his
students go out into the world wholly
Ignorant of the beauties of this game
and of that great American (ame, the
most scientific of all games, draw po-
ker. If lu addition to this he could
Instil into the minds of the students
the fact that in faro, stud horsa, craps,
the shell tame and all banking games
the man on the outside Is certain to
be the loser In the long run, be will
not have lived in vain.
The tax assessor at Tucson la noti-
fying the railroad hands that the poll
tax Is due and he wants them to pun-
gió. A great many or the men he is
notifying claim Lordsburg as a resi-
dence and consider It an imposition to
have a tax at Tucson. They are pay-
ing their lax here and intend stand-
ing the Tucson collector off. The Ar-
izona tax is S2.G0 while the New Mex-
ico tax is but a dollar.
The county commissioner!) Lave
been in session this wek and a ho'
time of it they had. The Libekai.
received a grapevine dispatch saying
that the commissioners were still
standing between the ring and the
county treasury.
Hot from 11 Standpoint.
"I do not recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy from a fl naneial standpoint,
for ne have others In stock on
which we make a larger profit," says
Al Magglui, a prominent druggist ol
liraddock, Pennsylvania, becauss
many of our customers have spoken of
it in the highest praise. We sell more
of it than of any similar preparation
wo havt in the store." For sale at
Eagle drug store.
tefcnr of tito buutli.
Go to Velasco for health, sea air,
and comfort; where ships too deep for
ail oilier Texas ports sail in and out
with ease; where fruits ripeii earlier
and pay belter than in California;
where the soil is a natural hot-be-
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in three years 2'i degress above
zero. Wannest day 1)2 degrees. Ve-
lasco offers the best investments in
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.
You arc in a ii ad i'lx
hut wo will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who aro Weak, Neivoun ami debili-
tated sulbning from Nervous Debility.
Seminal veaknens, nnd all the eflccta uf
early evil liale.ts, or later indiscretions,
which lend to I' rem at ure Decay, consump-
tion or instamty, should fend for and read
the "bonk of life," giving particulars for
1 home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ml
r i ingl'r. Parker's MciliLal and rnvgi-ea- l
instile, 151 North Spruce St., Nash-
ville, Tenn. Thry guaruntee a cure or 110
pay. The Sunday Morniug.
DUNCAN AX11 SOI.OJ10-NVIÍ.I.-
Mull and rxpi-íM.-i I.lnft.
Stage leaves tvilonionvillc Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at. 7 a. 1:1.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak-
ing c1om connect ion with the A. &
N. M. I!y. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 1Í1.,
arriving at Solomonvilfe nt I p. m.
This line is eiiiped with elegant
CuNXoun Coaches, Fine Slock, and
careful d livers.
Fare $.". Low charges for extra
bnirgage. The quickest and safest
ro.ite to express matter to Solomon-ville- .
Noaii Ciíii.v, Prop.
.Solomonville, A. T.
HART IiliOH.
lattnl & I'titllo
Co. ilMmituil)
liando: Low-
er iintl MuMJo
; ilu ml wintkUhi of t !n Uu- -P1 ri'u mountain.ArMil.OlllllUrn mitt: M MM'on I nitlti, O
on hhlt vihI
'1 on !! ( iiiii.On rl;i lit t hirh.
Ilorflo Bruii'l : V Ju ou It ll MhouMer.
r PuNtofiiuc; I.or:tf.l;urn Mew lexko.
TOM TONG
OWII HOUSE
DIMI8G IIÜ0Í5
Tab In supplied with the best in the
market.
Kvcrylliii'g neat uu 1 clean.
Col. Albright left this morning for
Washington, I). C. lie intimated to
Hank Thomas, nt the European, that
he had abandoned his race for the
ofl'.ce of governor of .New Mexico and
would try to get some consulship to
Italy. Albuquerque Citizen. If Col.
Albright will only apply for an oftlce
In Italy, or even further off, he will
receive the unanimous support of the
citizens of New Mexico, regardless of
party and of politics.
Judge Chapín, who has been taking
testimony before Judge Titus of dam-
ages by Indian, has completed his
labors here arid left Tuesday for
Tombstone. lie will be in Silver City
next week and there take more testi-
mony.
From NewlitTff.
C. V. Moore & Co , prominent drug-
gists of Ts'ewberg, Oregon, say: "Since
our customers have become acquaint-
ed with the good qualities of Cham-
berlain's Cough liemedy, we sell but
little of any other kind. Chamber-
lain's medicines all give good satis-
faction.'' For rale at Eagle drug
store.
A t'nrii for Croup.
If your children are subject to croup
always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Ucnicdy at hand. It 'Is a
prompt and certain cure. If given as
ioon us the croupy cough appears it
will prevent the attack. For sale at
Eagle, drug store.
For Over Fifty Vcars.
An Old and Weu.-Tuie- d Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by
millions of Mothers tor their children
while 1 eeth!::;r, with perfect success.
It soothe. tlx-- child, softens the gums,
allays 'ill pain, cures wind colic, a.'.d Is
the best, remedy for Diarrhn-a- . -- Is
pleasant M the taste. SiliI by Drug-
gists in every part of tin; world,
Twenty-fiv- e ce'its n bottle. J'svaluois
incalculable. 1 sure and k for Mrs.
Winslow's Southing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.
1
i
I r ."-- T'
Mr. Oto. V. Tumor
IVcr-í- í Czzo cf GcrofuSa tho
ÍJiK?Ieíef Cured 6j HOOD'3
SAr.SAPAItlLLA.
"When I vos i cr C years old I liail a ecroi-nlou- a
8010 on tho mkUUo fncer ot my loft baud,
wliii-- ('-- ' so bail thut th doctors cut the
fliiK!- Olí. nnd ;Wi: ío'j'k olí moro th,:n h.ilt my
hand. Then tho koto tiroko nut on niy mi,
ounfl out on my and iiu? on botli cides,
nearly Uiwtroyhnj liio sl::hi et cu cyo, also
ou my light aim. Doctor tt:.'.i it w;u the
Woi'St Cqgo of Gcrofula
thoy ever saw. It w:i9 eitnply aivfal! Fire
years azo I bM t tako flood'n Parsoparllla.
Gradually I found that ths soros woro begin-
ning to hoal. I kept on lilt I Iiid tnken ten
bottl-M- , tfn donara! Just tlilitk of vlmt a
return I got. for Unit lnvostnirnll A foa.
ami percc-Al- f Yeü, m:iiiy tltouand. Fur
tlio l'íist i years I buvo liad no surea. X
Work all tho Timo.
Botore, I could rio u wcrb. I knoir not
what to eay strong cnou;li to ex pross my grat
ltiidn to Hood's Biiinpxrllfa for my period
cure." Geí.uok W. 'í'uunek, 1'aruior, Gal-wa- y,Saratoga cauuty, ü. V.
HOOD'O plt.4.8 do cot weaken, bat aid
(Ugaitior aad tcuo tue jtomsch. Try them. iSa.
. tZ. BURLIN GAME'S
F.í!bllíhf d In Colomdo, lffi. Paniplfii br mall r
pxpr(,s will rcolT(i roinia &:u ciiul utUMintin.pi!'l S li'yr.r Pu'llii Hnnd,nicitpd m,a utToii,' or 1'nrcUiwed.
tiiitci, 17M 1733 Lrernco St., túi.
UNITED STATES
TIIH ltnST IIOTKL IW
Clifton Arizona
Management In r.ll of its depart-
ments first clas.
A favorite reseat for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Particular attention given to tho
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasona-
ble. Special rates to families and per-
manent boarders.
'!r(A',!.T'"t" ait l V-
H.WJ
r r v.: ' 5 ! h
Ca?3a!i, tzi'zn P!tr.?í,
fOr-EJiA'V- TECS.
Informal Vi'i (.' . !i ;i v. a t j ItivtutoM Tltliont
chirle, d'lrtjii
P.O. r.i.t s;, :
; :i c m hlnnti'n f
Í... ! 'J,. i . vrs;..ir- - Hit
1r. - i.i, .V .'..- fi .it. t i'úM : ti;i:.!u.s
' !...', 1.1. I t fi r
;
..
.!..
mmm mi.
ti:e
A fRTorlHMTnort ten tho wko nre In favor
of thefrtf poinniCP ti silver, MIimth, sUnnolicm and tttootemoa.
Music Every Night.
en otra
"Wines Iulq.-u.cr- a
and. Cica-ia-,
Of the uiost popular brniwls.
8. KrJTHRnFORD k CO.
Moroncl ... Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky; Whiskies,
French llraudies and Im-porl-
Clears.
Vfnorino, TThliiki-- do Kcntnoky, Cosna
Importado.
IS'OKTE ft AITABM,
Morencl Ari7onn
IflPiEICI SALOON.
SAIlTOItlS CARBAUCO, Tror. -
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and fmr
Havana Cigars.
SptiUeh Opora each nfght by n of
Trained Coyotos.
Moroncl Arizona
DETROIT SAL001T
Tho J'avoiiirrof Morrncl, Ar zana.
Doublo Stamp Whiskies California VTInos,
Warranted Furo Grape Juico Foreign
and Uomcutlo Clears A Quiet Kcsort-Daily- nnd
Weekly I'apcrS Always
on bKr.d, ff tho mails don't fall.
K. DATia, 1'ruprlütor.
Arizíca k Now Mexico Railway
TIME Till I.E.
S E Tuns Table s htc o No. 13, S
May I, 1ÍH1
STATIdKS.
1 : p ni I.T. I.srdihnrif, .Ar : w a xa
p- -
.Sniiiwit.., .i.v )0:17 a hi
J:r p in Ar. iJiinc-iiH- . . :tü a tu
3:ir p br. . Duncan... 9:t: a di
S:.'. V I" ' ...SllchtOU...
iu-- p m V'5rk8... 0:10 a u
4 :Cfl ) in . . 8:ftu a in
4:10 P " .. .Giithri.... :'M a w
B:l.M p ' ..S. Siu;u;r.. 8:0t a ai
6:15 p ui R :0u a hi
p ni r.... (.'Ml 1011. I.T 7 :o a ui
fj Trains ruu daily except Sundays.
PAFSKHGKR KATES.
Clifton to North Sidlnif
.0Bouta biaint; r,c
" (i'jtln-i- i.r(.'uroitado LiftYorks , 2 it
" " beiuoa s.M
' Dumtiiu
" " Hiimniit 4M
" " I.ui'dsbur? 6. Pi
Children betweea tlvo aud twelvo years of
aif nan price.
I sV U'3 p .unds ef baircairv earrled freo with
encli full tare, ahd CO puuuds with or. oh half
tare tieitot.
BANK EXCHANGE,
Makes a irpociii'iy of I
Purs Kenincly ffeklcs
J. G. MATTINÜLY k S0S SWF.ET
HASH or ZU
And elhcrlcadtugbmudn.
Brei-ytUia- Flral (nana.
x H. Aullei',- -
The
Arlington Hotel.
MKA1.S S3 CF.NTS O It TIIHEB FOB ONE
DOI.LAll. HOARD ttS TElt MONTH.
George Reeb,Propr.
Every Effort Made lo IMoasJ the Travolcr.
LOBDSBCÜO - - NEW MEXICO
. iSHEn SAMPLING
PUBLIC
1'
WOBKS CO.
0REATE8T0HE MARK.
ET let THE WOULD.
'í.lJ,- - ílvá' ftH AND LEAD ORF8
'rta RAMPLfO ANO 8OL0xi. i4.v Ti H!fnKT oinr.ro
'li"íi' DENVER, COLO-
1 1 1
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS Itt
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider, Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE IOE
orders ly mail promptly attended Addross arl ordort to.
CHARLEC Art CO., LonletnMfb U. R.L
A L I M Mier eg.
WROI.KSAI.B AKB EUTAJI. DEALKC8 Df AIO.
IEIIÍÍG AND BUILDING LUOGEO,
Latí, Shingles, Mm, fingís, Elisfs asd Mfe.
ALSO
SO;3r and. G-ial- n.
B. TITOS, keevL
vzrpm wssm wjujíju
Dealer in
Bed-roo- m Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e Spiral
Mattresses, Hattan'Goods, carpets-- ,
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
and Wall-pape- r.
fctits for tli Leading; ríanos and Organ In the United ta toa.
UNDERTAKING d Eubalminr
Tukkiv.phic orders. A complete Hue of Uotallc.... j;bw MEXICO
AT
Pvramid S.
Corral Feed Stable Bloro.
inna fegaa jffcfa
Furniture.
a specialty. Particular attetln raid to
Casketa and Burial Cases on hand.
THE
M. Co. Store
In
Yfe Call Tour Special Attention do oiir Gensral Stock ef Mrcbasdl.
DEY GOOr-S- , CLOTIIINO, BOOTS ísd SIIOTCS, HARDWARE,
CKOCERIES, UAY amd GliAIS.
A Eper.inlfy of Kiiibrs' and Ranchers' Supplies.
Actnta for tli 1'i.sh Brothers' Wagons and Sinjer Sowing MaekiBee.- -
Oive l'i A Trial.
I'THAillD .... KEWtUMICt)
Dealers
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Hay, 'Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
nnd Adjolulng tho
i.onn.-r.ru- G
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL BUTCniRS
Having tho test facilities in tho Southwest re are prepared to Furaieb
Sil
Brotliers,
In any quantities and at reasomble prl os.
Market on Kallroad Avenue, South ef S. Depot,
LOnDSMJTlG - - - NEW MÉXICO
a
AH
P.
1
1
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSRURG, MAItCH 10, 18U3.
A flic rain, a weed itarttr, yett.er-da-
Hon. Israel King wat in th city
this week on cattle busing.
The latet quotatlom are: Silver.
821; Copper, 11.80; Lead, o.?0.
VV. D. Grimth and Joe Young mati
a shipment of ore from the Kiimpu
this week.
Pistrlct court meets this spring in
Grant county on the third Monday in
April, which is tho 17th.
Jerry Clark left the first of the setV
for the Mogollón country where he In-
tends to spend the summer.
The pay car made its monthly call
last Sunday. No one refused to draw
his pay because it was Sunday.
There was a washout somewhere In
California "Wednesday and there was
no train from that section yesterday.
Harry Classen made a trip to Silver
City, returning Monday. He reperts
everything quiet in that rural com-
munity.
Mrs. Col. Huling is cxpectid iri
town this week to visit her husband.
He will probably arrange a visit to
California for her.
Hart Brothers' Cattle Company sold
Uils week to Iracl King eight hundred
head of three-year-old- s at a price sat-
isfactory to thi Sillers and purchaser.
J. A. Leahy has completed an ad-
dition to h!a houso that gives him
considerable more room. It has got
so that Joe requires considerable room
in which to turn round.
Dave Clark and Wni. Tolk, who
Lave long been connected with the
Ariz.onu & New Mexico road as engi-
neers, have resigned their positions.
Tom Simpson Is now running the loco-
motive on the railroad.
For all derangements cf the throat
and lungs, Ayer's Cherry rectoral is
the speediest and most reliable reme-
dy, liven In the advanced stages of
consumption, this wonderful prepara-
tion affords great relief, checks cough-
ing, and induces sleep.
James Iiaresford Gregory was in
from Gold III11 the first of the week.
He reports two important facts, name-
ly, that he has started up aú arrastra
on his valuable gold property; second,
that he is now a devoted disciple of
"Father Murphy and as such a disciple
has been on board of the water wr jon
for the past six months and intends to
ride there for the rest cf his life, all of
which Is good news to the Liberal,
which has always taken a fatherly in-
terest it Baresford.
Fran I; Lcsnet, receiver of the Ilos-we- ll
land ónice, left Fl Paso some
weeks ago with k'000 in hard cash in
his grip. Tho liu.t that has been seen
of him was in Pecos City where he
was waiting for a train for Eddy. HI
accounts have all been examined and
found straight. He left over $2,000 in
the bank when he drew out tho $000.
The only explanation that can be giv-
en of the disappearance is murder.
Pecos City has had a hard name for
years, and this reputation has not
been improved since the road to Eddy
was built, and the supposition is that
some of the h.ird citizens of that town
got away with him. Mrs. Lesnct has
offered a reward of $2,000 for the dis-
covery of the body and arrest of the
murderer.
II. C. Brasher, one of the most pop-
ular, and absolutely the handsomest,
postal eh rk on the run between Los
Angeles and El Paso, "thought he
would like a little easier job and so
when Cleveland was elected he picked
out the Tomona post olllcc for his
especial meat. He and Mr. Cleveland
had the necessary correspondence
about the matter and it was agreed
between them that lu the whole state
of California there w not a better
man for that particu'ar job than
Brasher. Arrangements were made
to have Brasher take possession of the
office at 1 p. m. of the fourth of Jir',
Immediately after Grover'e inaugura-
tion. On the third of March Brasher
received a telegram from Mr. Cleve-
land saying that he had received pro-
tests from handsome young ladles all
along the road between Los Angeles
and El Paso against the appointment
as they did uot want Brasher to leave
the route and settle down. Life,
without an occasional sight of his
blooming countenance and handsome
form, would, indeed, not be worth 11 v
ing. Mr. Cleveland is a merciful mau
and he could not deprive all these fair
damsels of one of their greatest pleas-
ures in life and so he told Brasher to
keep right ou bis postal route. Brash-
er has now gone to work and is get-
ting up a petition to be signed by the
young ladies of Pomona protesting
against keeping Brasher away from
mat, town, in expects to have a
laiger petition than tho protest and
from haudsomer girls, as will be
proved by tho photographs that he
will send in with it, and is In hopes
that Mr. Cleveland will relent and
have him in the oillce of his choice by
the first of April.
Ten years ago last fall a couple of
printers started a small paper at Sil-
ver City with the hopes of making
money and a home. That they wore
successful Is known to every man in
Grant county. For years the names
of Lcenard & Downs were familiar
ones at every fireside, cow camp and
mining camp in the county. The con-
finement of of.lce work was too much
for Mr. Down i and he sold out his in-
terest in the paper to J. M. Hawkins.
In course of time Mr. Hawkins sold
to Dell Cobb and Mr. Cobb ultimately
so'd to Joe Sheridan. In all thrse
yen, hewever, the name of AV. A.
Leonard has b'.'jn at the fore in the
paper and i mlf.hty good paper he has
made of it. Under his management
the papo 1 as always been lighting on
the side of lt"th and right, has always
been doing its utmost to build up the
town, the county and the territory.
Mr. Leonard has on occasions been
away from his post of duty for a week
or a month at a time auú the writer of
this has often been amused, and
pleased, to see an old subscriber of the
Enterprise open and feail bis paper a
few ruomer.ts and then say, with a
disgusted air: "Well, Fink is not at
home." On being asked if these was
a local to that effect In the paper the
answer would generally be: "No; it
does not need a. local to tell a man
when Til w j.. t,':r.', tVe paper shows it
for itself ' And now ijomos thti news,
and sad mows it will boto his many
fricuds, tt'it Pink Is going to leave
not only th paper but Grant county
also. He Lis sold ills Interest in the
Enterprise '.o his partner and has
bought theYi:nt at Velascci, Texas,
"the bride of Di. Owing to the
ill health of his J'titrdly he thought it
advisable to move iV m to a lov er al-
titude and at Velascu found the open-
ing ho desired. The Times appears to
have the making of a good paper and
it undoubtedly will be one after Mr.
Leonard gets to work on it. It al-
ready shows the ear mark of its own-
er; for instance the head of trniioci
column bears the following legends:
"Politics, The Gulf Coast." "Itclig-lon- ,
Velasco." The Enterprise will
hereafter be run by Mr. Sheridan.
It may be a better paper or it may be
a poorer one, but certain it is, it can-
not be the samo paper that it was
when Under the management of Mr.
Leonard. Well, Pink, good luck to
you, wherever you go. May you at-
tain wealth and enjoy health ia your
new home, and as Laban said unto
Jacob when they parted, the Liwkkal
says unto you: "The Lord watch be-
tween me and thee wheu we are ab-
sent one from another."
Tho Silver Cltyitesare maklnj prP-aratio-
for the Silver convention that
is to be in their town on the Fourth
of next July. Last week there was a
meeting for the purpose of making ar-
rangements. Several enthusiastic
speeches were made, the most notice-
able one being by Judge Ginn, who an-
nounced himself as In favor of the
gold dollar alone and, unalterably op
posed to free silver. The people at
the county capital arc glad that the
Judge made his speech at the primary
meeting for now they can make the
necessary arrangements with Fleming
& Roscncranz to have him in a condi-
tion so that he will not make a speed
at the convention in July. Prof.
Longuemare and Fred Edelston were
present from El Taso and gave some
encouraging words. A number of
committees were appointed to make
tho necessary arrangements for the
convention. Committees from vari
ous portions of tho county were also
appointed, those from the southwest
portion being: Lordsburg J. A. Lea
hy: B. B. Ownby, M. W. McGrath, R
P. Hart and D. II. Kedzie. Carlisl- e-
Peter McDermott, Scott Dawson and
Jas. Tong. Victoria Mr. Burk, Chas.
Kimball and Porter Gunning. Pyra-
mid J. W. Hamilton, C. II. MeCor-inic- k,
Win. Medburyaud O. R. Smyth.
Gold Hill Thos. Foster, P. 11. Sny-
der, David Eggleston and C. S. Kal-
ium. Clifton C. M. Shannon, Ben.
Crawford and Marion Mitchell. Mo-ren-
Pablo Salcido, E. A. Sehultz.
Stein's Pass P. B. Smith and Tom
Fox. Hachita Sterling Burwcll, Johu
G'eason and JohiijWalsh.
W;-e- J. K. Cauthcn went down to
Texss he took a pair of fine Berkshire
pigi raised by H. A. Fuller, for the
purpose of Improving the stock on his
farm at Waxahatchlc. There has for
years been a great deal of stock ship
ped from Lordsburg, but we believe
this Is the first timo that any fancy
stock has beeu shipped from here for
breeding purposes. Thus it is to be
seen that a new Industry has been
started in this section.
J. P. Ownby began the spring clean-
ing this week. He took up a small
collection, hired a Mexican tramp and
set hinitowork on the streets. He
has gol the street on the south sido of
the track In a very neat condition.
Lawyer Gwlnn was up from Item
ing this week looking after the Inter
ests of some clients in Indian depre
datiou cases.
Andy Boyle left for SjK u..:i-v";- the
first of the wetk, whero he has tv iick
baby.
A Kansas banker named Foster, a
cousin of County Commissioner Fos-
ter, has keen appointed receiver of
the bursted natienal banks at Item-
ing and Silver City. Mr. Foster has
large interests In Kansas, consisting
of his bank, stock and coal. He is
considerably interested In Grant coun-
ty, being a holder of Silver City water
company bonds and Interested In the
Standard group of mines at Gold XI i II .
He will probably wind up the affairs
of tho banks In a short time.
L. W. Miller, who has been acting
as Wells-Farg- o agent here for seme
time, ha given up his job to accept a
messenger's job In California. Mrs.
Miller and the children go east this
week on a visit. Mr. Miller will be
succeeded by P. B. Ya'es.
Lor.Dsnriuvíí. M., March 1, 1S93.
To the Public:
We take pleasure in Informing yeu
that we have on this date succeeded
to the business formerly conducted by
Roberts & Leahy, and beg to say that
it Is our intention to carry on the bus-
iness of general merchandise In all its
branches. We bhall carry a complete
stock of dry goods, groceries, produce,
hardware, boots, shoes, &c, and re-
spectfully solicit your patronage.
TnK IloiiKitTS & Leahy Merca-
ntile Co.
We take pleasure in recommending
to our patrons the above firm and
trust you will give them the same
patronage in the future at extended
to us in the past. They will collect all
accounts due us, which must be paid
at once, and assume all liabilities.
ROTIKIITS & .LEAHY.
March 1st, ISM.
Draw your own Conclusion.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of
the Fort Bragg redwood company,
Fort Bragg, California, has this to say
of Chamberlain's Cough Beincdy: "I
used it for a severe cold and cough
and obtained immediate relief. In
the Fort Bragg redwood company's
store we have sold large quantities of
Chamberlain's medicines." For sale
at Eagle drug store.
Au Invaluable Jtemody for Culds.
Sberill Hardman, of Tyler Co., W.
Va., was almost prostrated with a
cold when he began usin Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. In speaking of
it he says: "It gave me almost instant
relief. I find it to be an invaluable
remedy for colds." For sale at Eagle
drug store.
Chambrrlaln's Colic. Clioler find Dlur.
rhora Romotly.
I have sold and used in my family
for several years, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy and
have found it one of the most useful
and satisfactory remedies I ever han-
dled. C. II. Lewis, Dri!g;;l.st, Salt
Lake City, Utah. For sale at Eagla
drug store.
IF YOU WISH TO I'L'KCIIASli A HUO'ii
FOR VOI R I'.OV OR iilTtl.
That will stand the wear and tear of
evcry-da- y usage, buy Red School
House Shoes at Roberts & Leahy's.
SINGERS
Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, Waoh-er- i,
preachers, and all wbo are liable to
over-ta- x and lrritato the vocal organs, flud.
In Ayer's Cherry rectoral, a safo, certain,
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx,
allays Inflammation, strengthens the voice,
and for whooping cough, croup, sore throat,
and tho sinUlon colds to which children
aro exposed, this preparation 1 without
equal;
William II. Quartly, Auctioneer, lliula-to-n,
Australia, vrltod: " In my profession cf
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or
throat Is a smlous matter; but, at eaci
attack, I have, been
BENEFITED DY
a few doses of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This remedy, with ordinary caro, has worked
such magical tiled that I have suffered
rery little Inconvenience."
" Having tboroiiRhly tested the properties
of Ayer's Cherry rectoral as a remedy for
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart,
liy glad to testify to the Intrinsic merits of
this preparation." T. J. Maciuurray, Au-
thor and Lecturer, Klpley, Ohio.
"Ayer's Cherry rectoral has cleared andjtreiieUioned my voleo, so that I am able to
speak with very much moro ease and com-
fort than hi:..re." (IIcv.) C. N. Nichols,
1'asUir of Capt!t Church, No. Tuibury, Mast.
Aver' G
Cherry Pectoral
Cr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lo.cil, fozi.
Bold by all Dru'.ju. . 1'rUo $1 ; clx bottles, f.
IF YO'.I KAKT IKfOSmiCN A3 OUT
-
m ; i r v i is vl
nii:!ri' f It' r hp l ;l t nl
Tí?'--: JtE-'5- ; t SjAWM O.TIPAWY,
JDH.'J " Mannuinq Allorney,
í l'í'V- - U1S.J I'lLOLUIUlli rOTt
SOLfí?!?fí;. WIDOWS,
C)!.1EJí2:J, PARENTS.
'' í .r V'n m Muí .Villnm il!it.iult In tin- Hnrof
i v w". Un m i. r v lnr th- nr.
vw.(., i,t ; MiUJnf IKI'2 (o lV. ttliii
'i )v v v, , rt .u1 M m.il rol' rtfl tjiilmii i.;.v. 'i:i j ti.iitU'i tu I', .r rut'--
i ty i; tí cUiju WVKüi K IcO
tt'.ii
The gambling law passed by the late
legislature provides that each gam-
bling table shall pay a yearly llecnsi of
1200 In advance, and that but one
game shall be piayed on a table. The
money from tho license shall potato
the county school fund.
M. H. Twomey was over from Silver
City the first of the week and went
out to Gold Hill, which he has heard
was
.one cf the largest producing
camps in the territory, which he found
to be a fact.
J. A. Chenowlth preached at the
church last Sunday evcnlrjg to a large
and appreciative audience.
A mau who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: 1 have been in the general
practiceof medicine for most 40 yeari,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I eould prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Halls Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that 1 have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take It according to 'directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoRsccn, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
F. J. CnENEY & Co., Tropin Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 15.
If you want t buy a natch, clock er di-
amond, or if yea want your watch re-
paired in fiiit clans shape Bond to
Gko. W. Hickox k Ilixsox,
Bronion tlloclr, F.I Paso Texas.
During 1803 TUS ItK will he or surpas-
sing: ereellenaa and wilt print mora nniri
Biid mon pnre Utorutaro than ever before
tu Its hUtory
The Sunday Sun
Is tho grcntcst Sunday Xawspapcr In lh
world.
Frlee Be. a eoiy. By inall SI a year.
Dully, by mall, ... SO a year.
Dull j and Sunday , by mall, 99 a year.
Address Tb Sun, Mow York.
Duel's If Book
Just published, has taken the coun-
try by storm. Excels all others in
popularity and fascinating interest,
combining all that is strange and
marvelous in the annals of the pnst.
The title.
HEROES
UNKNOWN
AND
SAVAGE LANDS
sounds the keynote of its "pheuomcn
al succefs. Thrilling Tales of the
Sea, Exploits of the Buccaneers, The
Tr; ble Era of the Black Flag, Ad
venture at the Court of the Khan of
Tartary, The Voyages of Vasco de
Gama, The Romantic Story of tho
Conquest of the Antics, Stirring Ad
ventures with the Savage and Canni-
bal Races of the South Pacific, The
Legend of the Spectral Ship, etc.,
etc.
OVER 000
brilliant engravinga of rare beauty,
ncluding lifelife fac similles in oil
colors from authentic historical
sketches supassiug all previous efforts
at picture adorniucat.
DON'T WAIT! Such an opportu-
nity for money making cannot be had
twice In a lifetime. No, matter what
you may hnvo on hand secure an
agency for. this great new book. Ab-
solutely no experience required as
every other man wants this book, and
our plan insures success.
Beautiful canvassing outfit a gem lu
Itself $1.00. This wonderful book is
a guaranteed success anywhere. Ad-
dress quick, with ordur for outfit.
THE II I STORY COM PAN Y
THE HISTORY BUILDING!
"23 Market ritrwofc San Francisco, Cal.
f PlantVs
Ferry's;
Seeds L
and reap ft rich v. v
harvcat. They are aJwttya tvlUtila.
always In driiiam!, always thttiHMst.
FERRY'S SEED ANNUAIA
b for IH.s Is Invaluuiilfl every I 1t I ( (a ait fwyWdiwdKi of tiltf luUitt farming J IV luíuruuillfii íriiiu '.titililiíatautU(irUlttS.
'v D. M. H:KHY A ETROIT,
Oro Shippers
Who NnRli n tlinlr oros to Kl Po fimtltorscm lirtvo the p jnipifttfr, w1 Itlnr. (., sutwr-TikM'-
nml oMitfr iwnyg of rht.-e- trnjJr
uimto bv ttfM'khfirr nrul ttttoLi-lmuni- i if thIntit'iHMHtfMit A hnb t U.Tk'o ftl tho rst of tloMreiirod. AMi t Box t, W Puso, Tcxtu.
RANCH FOR SALE.
K.EDCIK CLASSED, Lor4arc, V. M.
Rquattert title, located, 1886, and
situated In Graham county Arti.
Land uusurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 iuIIim from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land I sub
Irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres ef arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil 1
rich and there Is about 40 acre al-
together of good farming land.
The location Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range, rienty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
Is in the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind milla and a
system of piping would make It ef un-
told value for an extensive stock
ranch.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watches,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper coui-paey- 's
store.
.
Ii. LEMON,
(Late of London, Enfrlard)
CLIFTOK ARIZONA
Tho Coronado
RESTALHANT
AKD
Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar
ket.
Jaiss raer,
Oppcsitn Dpt,
CUJTOir ARIZONA
COUNCIL ROOMS
Caoleo Wines, Liquors andsHavcna Clears
Opcratl and other snastoal ssloctloaa ren-
dered sota nlg-n- t for th e u tor tain-me-
of patruné.
Daily and wstkly nswspapars and ether peri-
odicals on Bio,
Fur full particulars call ea
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
1'klTl UK KOflCE.
Ti Jumes II. Mounts, Dennis Flood, executor
ami hwir at luw of John FUmmI, ,John J. Ilnll. husan A. lloll nod John A.
Miller, And all persons clftimia under him,Uinta r ell hfir of them :
ou Hnd eai-- of you aro hervly notified
that I Lhvo e pended In labor and implore
nicnttt, ua roquiittd hy srrtiou i'M, of the
reviHt'd Htututvn of tfio L'altcd St u tea, the
Hum of one hundred dolnira ujm eitch of thefollowing diM'i il.od mining claims, it :
'i'lie Star of the Went, I'eninylvunifi and("en tor mining' claim-)- , mtuuto ia tho Mecnie
HíH'k iiiiuintr dintríet, eouiiiy of Grnrt.cnd
territory of e w JJ'iro, lor the, year r i'J.
tin Id Itlmr and fmprovemmts wore
ordrr to hoht wM ehum iindurtha
station of the Htiituten uforaauid for the year
UllUlUH I'rCCIUIltT OI, liV.rj.
Kiudi of jou owning, representing' and
clHiminK" CfM tuin undivided interrHiH in laid
cIríiiim or nLneof them, this notice in herebydirected to you, uud if, within ninety dav
trout tncMHihiieimou or this uotieo vou fin or
refuse to con tributo your proportion of eueli
ex pendil uroH n tofrettier wit h
t:oMiHol ihiN ptiljlieuiton, your iitlun.Ht in muid
oiaitu will the prujierty of tho ul
buriber under Bain eytiou
Tiu-- W. ( itii.nn.By Ja. Corhln.atr t and att'y In fuct.Dated silver t tiy, N. M , Januar y 7.
First publioaUoa January lJUi, l.'iM.
.IDUKEITllKE KOTH'K.
To A. C. Foi sce:
Ton aro hor-h- notified that 1 Imrn t.vrunH
ed ono hiiinlriil ifcllnr In labor and linpnivo-mom- s)w ilurinir Hie luist flru yearsoa tlie Volcano in i 11 i i cIhIiu hhiihKmI Ih'k lin- -
nail miniiiK illntnrl, (hhiiI voiimiv. N. Mn
a Ih aliliwn by nullotlClf liH'Hllmi fllml for ro
ord uuü rtH'oriii-i- l on pHhri'iil;l-- bonk luin- -
inii KK'Hlliill rcL'unlH in tin. .illiroiif thu rooor- -
ni-- r 01 Hani county or 4irmitr in or
uVr to bohl mild nifini's uinlor Ino
ions or ftix'tiiiu r;4 roviM-'- Htat.nntu oi' tim
I it HltitiiH. boiuif tbo Blttottnr i'imiiiIi-im- toboltl ttiiiHHino l.nr On- - veui'H omlinir
:)lt, 1K5H, hm, IWKl, ism. ami iwaaml IT wlllilu
nliit'ly ibiya Iroin llm iiublli'iiiioti r IIiIm o
you fail or rofin-- o i ilmlo your
oí Hiii-- rxj.i'tiiiiliiro a
ion limy Iciu'i (ii liii I:í0 NJJ lo--irmiii'r wltlt tun costs of tliw iiiibllcutioii,
yolil IntiK .1 lu v.i'l ciiül.i lull bi ioitin tlijiiopcrty ol tlio suliscribrr .iliib r hiu.I
1'. H b MIT IIHr?l publico tlon Jun U, 1km.
WESTERN LIBERAL;
Subscribe for and advertise
nil",
liiu Kill
PubUskeAst
ICH Ml"ln enwrs fmiVWrs sa4R' tlon worm suitouiiu us
!$ faperU jt Bflre fXtf, o i0ÜK fifi wile.
he Ketth of ns lies lUWoe KUrON
OKTHSAST Ues Oeld Hni.N
OVTII ef us are Ibakspeare aad Pywnld.5'
la SaylorsvlUe.gOUMWESI
EfT are Stein's Pass and the Volcano tle--
triet.
are Carlisle and Bast Gasop- -JOITHWB6T
LORDSBURG
nuiiln eSstNetand for she butforeCs el
located from
THE GILA RIVER
On tbs North to tUr
Meii tu
On tho Booth
THE LIBERAL
Coyer aH rbls vast sorrltory étrovi
Míe hiemrsts ot,
MIXERS,
MIXICHANTS,
ME6HAIÍKJ8,
A ad l HM all who sire la tMtm r'tyt lure
IX ireVare la view.
Teresa mt tuliseesesinn.
Os y oar , 8 ctr
Six wen tlis...
Three aiocHis . 1 00
AeveriiMBa; Ralea tiii!l to aveviAj mwtrae(.
Pabhsiiedevnry Frtihiy at
LfiRHTBGBS 111 ITHC
íTTIE CITY rOAPJ)i;R.
"SIiw'h k'"K " o lUUo ex'Trisf,"
;iiit Mr. Ilinkli j-- t' Iht lnisilmntl ns lie
ramo np liot nml rcl fur n drink of wa-
ter from Mio W'!1, mi l l'.nkin; dawn tlio
nvnl ho s.iw n tr.i.iKü tijir.--
trolling nlimtr l y tho waysi-.lo-
"Oh, ruo is, is rh-'- t" rospon.tc-- t!ia
fannrr dryly. Uo luosi-nci- l tlin wimll is--
and droj lied the bucket down into Iht
Cool depths as he answered,
"Ami she's rir-i- out to kill in A
iprled murlin, jest cuvoml with lace
rnfllin," went on li ii wifo, with nil
envy which only n woinm can
feel "and i ;!.'.). msiiiv! no end of 'cm
mid n bvj leghorn hat loade 1 down
with flowers, mid n whito par'wil. It
eho wears them things cothiiioii, whai
can she have for meeiin, Jahc?.V"
Whatever wi opinion Jabez limy
have entertiiineil it wan lost to tho world,
being tittered innriicrdatcly from tho
bottom of a largo tin dipper.
"White nhoes and ptoekin's, too, and a
pink silk petticoat. My land! what arc
folks couiin to? I read n jiiece in the
paper thu other day poyin t!i"y wasfanh'n
nMe, but I never s'po;.ed 'twas miytltim;
but newspaper tnik. Her fallior intu-- t
be pretty well olT. She thought incbbc
phe'd walk up the hill to "'o tiio view.
She says nho'n dreadful fond of nature'
"Humph?-- ' Farmer Ilinkley mopped
his feverod l.row. "Waal, it'slm ky flic's
Tond of it, for that d ubont nil there
froin on round hero, bho wants to h ani
to milk. II is c;ient sunburned f,u--
Bhono with r.niusement, nnd ho winked
ono blue vyo lmuertho phaybrow tii:i5
half hid it. "1 gn-.-s- I'll learn her with
Knotty."
"Ain't ?;.i,tty tho one that kick.--, so?"
Her hil' band nodded.
"Waul, j'o'i tdian't do no t:ueh thin;'.
Jabez J iiiikli y. Ain't you ashamed Í
yourself? file's real pretty ppoken, and
1 shan't hr.vo no tri-.-- played on lit--
Whilo the ( lay.) hero. My! I roo-t- i if
hcru ain't iii!hin' wu.-- nlior.t folks
than their dre.-.-- y they'll h.ivn t.
till up t!ii) ui'iles in licavi u with c.nii;.
chairs to ;t 'em all it!."'
"Waal, I'm ;oin li.iclc. 1 rv, i wephal) K't that hay in t'.iii i:i'j::iii. 1
want to hurry 'em up so as to take led 1
of tho lot tomorrow. Yon 1 o
Biiro and rinx tho dinner bell yoo l and
loud ro'k 1 ehall hear it."
"You como in, ri:ht olf when I ri::;r an
clean np u J it í 1st. You ain't coin' to set
down to tho tablo in your shirt ulcere;.
now we've ;rot boardt vh."
If Jubez Ilinkley had boon bol n in
Talis ho v.'oul l havoiihrtied his
na ha walked oil. Jiut as too only
world ho had ever looked r.pon v.'a.'i ri
omonf tho Kew Iluiiiiajliiro hills, the
only expression he tavo to his feelin .'.i
npoii tho imbject of dre.-i.-in- for dinner
was to jam liU dilajiidated straw hat
down firmly on his head and hitch upl.iti
trousora before ho made bin way out
main into tho broiling simhino of tho
July day.
Jira. Ilinl.ley forgot nil nlimt her pirs
i:i tho oven. A deeper feminine noto
than her lnmxckrcping pride had In en
touched, and t ho under tiio bi'
elm by tho well (.Mzintf off pe:;.i.slontly
iipon thu pt retch of yellow load that
Wound past tho farm gate nnd i:p Duz-f.ard'-
hill. A tnriiiii-- had hid the so-
litary Walker moment. r ily from Miit,
but tin' lia.iire. appeared again,
relieveil jauntily the fiky, with
tho White para ol liko a nimbus nrrmnd
its head. Theru was a coipiet t ic h, world-
ly air about it.", slender height, ruggct-in- g
forcibly tho Newport Casino, or the
beach at Narragansett Pier, or tho li: h
pond nt Rodick's, nnd r (,'raceful caso in
its languid gait wiiich could only have
boon actuiied on city pavement:!. 5ut
theso wero lost 'ii tho ol):ierver, whoio
ryp3 rested hungrily vpon tho cri-s-
whito 'r;own invested with tho iudescril-nbl- e
BomethirK of r.tylo and distinction
recognized wm offered lnnnago byi very
woman w hatevr r her degree.
Poor i.tr.n. Hinkley had nover owned
a well rttinjr-divs.- in her lif ,'. t'A:o had
never i.een ono of Doiicet'a íuiusterpieccg
before.
"1 (jiiesn," phe raid to herself in astuto
reflection, "I guvus bhe has hrr thiiifS
made ont.
Ah, didn't phe have her things made
outl Jli.-- s Jfary lirinnell's pjor papa
could have answered for that as he tiled
away the bills for her Miminor wardrobe
an array of marvelous confections in
tended to do execution at a half docu
watering places. Why, after 11 tiic
éiK'iisivo preparations made with glee
ful anticipations, l.ia charming daiedei
should hi'.ve elected nnld nly to ppojnl
tho summer with Aunt JIatilda, n a
New Hampshire farm, was a nivsury
that this wiio parent did not attempt to
solve.
Ho pimply sot it down at once ni o'.o
of those things never o lio revealed, li!:j
the whereabouts of tho north polo r.n l
tho real author of Shakespeare's play,,
llsked no questions, raisi d no objections,
checked tho trunks and raw tho two
ladies safely into the train. Aunt Ma
tilda, wiih a kodak, a library of l'n wh
fiction and a pmall botanical ref i, an I
her niece, wearing u curious, half dc
fiant expression, not ut all unb, coming.
In fact, it gavo h r a new attraction in
tho eyes of n young i ho watched
tho parting from tho nuiling to
himself, as if secretly amused, nnd tak-
ing Ids peat in am ther car lis the train
rolled out of tho ptatioii, pnorting r.n l
jmiiing mockingly.
The far'nhoii.-- o was n blow to Miss
Mary's feelings. There had been a plain
bupperof bak';d beans, and smoked In ef ,
and soggy bre ad, and pio and chee.-e- ,
with plenty of milk, to be tmre, but mill:just warm from tho cow. And tle n
had settled down tho lorn;,
lonely niiiiim r vi rung. Aunt Mati; la
Sat by tho student lamp inside absorbed
I j ono of Oyp's novels and oblivious of
jnosijui'os s, while Mary, ptr.db'.g out-
side, lingered on tho piazza, while a
pickly moon pet red at her hi twotu the
pino boughs, and through the : ir, swe--
with the taint of tan: i
tho hhrill S'luc.a'n of the cikkct and tiio
Complaining of u whippoorwill. It
Was not u f i!c;.K, and yet M'.i'er lha'i
nr.y eilenco (;.".id bo. cri- d hi
t.i sb-r- by nrd by.
1 nt wiih the movn'üig her elastic
j oim t rpiri's revived. In a fr.-nl- of mi;-- .
cliief i.!'0 tlrr w out from her boxes tho
elabóralo id very equitable toilet
'hi-'- hail i;:irrrd Mi'i. li'r.kley'g sold
to its ptt'x, an I i.iio nppeiit-- 1 at tho
1 realiT i'.t t,:l !o ns n viini of loveline--
nnd at which tho Jiy old
farmer ";rr I entranced nnd nt which
Aunt Matilda c:ie.l out, in re vere disap-
proval. .he coa?;el end suriled and
T.'nei-illi'- na'il every ono prrw into a
Rood humor, and as sho ttartrd off fo."
Iht wall: cvuu that giiin Fiiust"i-relativ-
liado her pmdby with ,ri'len!ia
heart inesn, realizing how tae.-tivel- the
f.a do ti- cié figuro would como into tho
land-cajs'- i the kodak.
Mary walked along with tho pain dr. t
gathering on tho little white p'.iocs and
tho pink lining of tho whito para-o-
tb-i'- i nin-r tho bloom on her dimpled
cheek. Mary was trying to sl'.iIo a
wighly epic! ion i:i h- -r lidnd. ,v':.o
knew its truthful nuswi r well enough,
but. an 1 hiubbo-.-iiins- s made ir r
willfully bliu 1.
Tho run l.:v.t driwn t'orccly upon tho
h ghorn hut m it ileal .,il the Kiiiuoiit, of
the little hill. A largo risk tvo erov.r.ed
tho height, with u feat beneath its
boughs, noon which Miss: Orinnell sealed
herself like aWa" tcauKhr;iherib:;;s. Start-iu- g
up hastily rhe gavo a cry of surprise.
Pcfore It ya.ing with great, mo:-ní'r.- l
ryes into her own, pioo-.- a jiretty calf,
Bppiirently not at all fiightcned by (',;;
intru:-io- of a t'.t ranger upon his feeling
).lace, end, l:!;e Mrs. ni:;kh-y- rcg.irdhi.r
Doucet's ni1:: lin with approval. At first
tiio city bivd d.iins l was Etarllel, Vir.t
in a stvond sh.o saw that ho was fastened
to an iron stake ntar by and that his
orbit was limited. Ho i lio laid down too
white pai'a-o- and began to pat tho
on tho head, talking to him the
sort of r.ouM'nsc wiih which women al-
ways nddr.'s i babies nod nnimais.
Ho Eee?ii"d quito won by t hese atten-
tions, and Mary was charmed, fci::--
and walked about, calling him to h- - r.
Ho followed and nho
to think of la:ing him f':om
thy farmer to take back with h- - r for
a , w'nen .titldejily sent
him into a panii.-- . Ho starte-- and
ran around and around her, frightened
her half or.t of her reuses, and bel'oio
fho rcalir.'-- what was happ'-nin- Mary
found he:, i !f wound up tightly with thu
calf and the rope and thu stake. At lir-- t
her Fcn.-- of the ridiculous got the better
of her terror, and she laughed aloud ill
tho oddity of her position. Put in a mo-i-
r.t sh;.-- fa.' its awkwaidness nr.-- l ho;,e-lessu-
s as well, and tho istru-rgh-- t:
free her.;. If, whiiothe poor calf, i:i blind
ran to and fro, div.r. ing-th- o
tangle tighter and making
loss po- sible.
At t'ni i critical moment a cool, well
bred voice behind her brokoin. "(Jood
,
'.Mrs (iriniii-H,- it said as jio-li'- .i
ly as if tho had Ve. ii walking tlo.rn
Fifth aveiino instead of in such un ab-
surd plight,. Ah, me! The pink lint d
parasol was nowhere in companion with
the blu.-- h those few words brought ont.
"Oh, Hob'.'' i ho cried. "Save, l.iel
Where did you como from? Can't yon
take mo away frota this dreadful beast?'
"Not until you answer mo tho i es
tion I asked you tho other night. Po
you think it was light to run away ni d
h ave me i:i the larch as you did, with
no add; and i'.id you suppo-..- 1 1 shonl 1
not hunt yoa up dinclly? No, Mary
Come, which is it to be yea or no? I
will drive aw ly (ho calf whichever it is,
but you mu.-- t answer mo ono way or il.c
either at once."
Tl'.o young man had not al-
though tho picture was funny enough to
have sent a stoic into f'ts of laughter
poor Mary, flushed and tearful, lateucd
up against tho stake, with her white
ruffles eres hed and ruined, and the in-
nocent c;df, piuionul at her side, sti.'l
fastening his big, wistful tyts r.pon her
face.
"Oh, Rob," s.hi) raid rain, "you know
I meant yes all the time. We women
always do when wo tay no."
Yi'cll, th y forgot nil about the poor
calf. Hours later they strolled in to
Eiippev, having' confided ill Aunt Matil-
da, who bestowed n bh's. ing upon tiu.i i
nnd nnnounced in majestic- tones to the
Hiukleyn the arrival of her niece's fiance.
"Ho may be a fyansay," thought Mrs.
I linkh y to herself, nodding sagely, "but
if he i.in't ).. i ping company wiih la r I
mi-'- s my gin., s."
S'oi.ithow tho f.r.pper did notitrike
Mary its l.iing hi tin aiiftil that si con 1
night. Tho farmer thought he had
never rteu a ;irl io pretty before,
tried t" liiii-i- eoiiver-,a;i":i- .
"Mo;her," ho said, "what lo y, u
thinkl Yt-i- know that calf of
that w;-.i- fa; le:n d upon the hiii? V.'ai-.l-
I vov.- - ef th ; c.'iticr hadn't (s.e'u.id t)
git .onhiti in d s.i;, .show or ot her, and
there 'tv.'as lound down the
roa-l- 'Lor;:.) jtriggs' man it
back this i'noou, Cur'ous, ain't ii'r"
"V. hy, v..u't voii up on the hill, Mirs
Grii nell.-- a;k(d Mr. Ilinl.h-- i
"You didn't bco nolhia of the
caif, oi l yon, v.l.üa you was '
"Well, it ie. ins to mo I did
when I til t reached tho top, but I don't
renieinbtr noticing it when I came
down," said Mary, dimpling and laugh-
ing. The yoiing man laugh. .1 too.
"I gue. s 'i mint. 1 chi-,-- thim
flounces an 1 ihiiui-i- iliddh-- t it."
Mr. Iiiul.1- y's griit bulk i'ioo'k v.i h
imusi-ment- lío found Pi ins .if a leal
tit. Keiih"i' lloraeo '.l;o!u nor(leoi'no fcelwyn cve.- - felt any irr.atcr
in a bonmot.
"X jfiics li;( y tli 1," le; i onded Mary,
and thii whole table laughed sgain.
There is somt iking contagious in reck-
less happine.-:--- .
That night Aunt MatihU fini-he-
"Monsieur I n d" by tlm student lamp,
and Mary rat out on the J.iazza again.
Tho moon j ,,J through tho pine
boughs, too, but thi.'i time it wore a
smile, whil.i the cricket and the whi-poor- v,
ill ha timed tla-i- nioiiolouj ton
major key. Yet nil! thim hung over
all the niliii, -i wl.ii h wa not a s! o ln- s
after a!!, a. .,1 Mary er: d In r to ; h . p
ug.iin. pl.t thi. lien; fhj c.iu 1 with
happii.es. Chicago Post.
; f. rr :
1 lno'li Phot:-- , ti vi- - l', mrr ,i.
W T.: .1 iSiMOIr' la "- orp mfi .(
t u t t - nr. Oil n V- .-
In i fci i'o. f - , on l nrf .:it'i-i- fur cr
ti.K, whv-- l 'lio lnl.-- ,il fm;;- - ..
!i -
'i j. ii or refitiir,il i. i l.Ln1! i I O r i 3 alti t tin- t
rsi.-'- ci 'tU' nliiil il i a'., (Out prr-- oi;!.. jp- -
A Mil 11, is oi i .ioiii or il r . .1
ef bf sir us. I a Sr , r u.'.'.' Ola fihon f;.--;t of I'ri.ii.-.- -!
.A ot r .1'- ens v CI t - ful no ' iit r f 5los.!- - In r.rft " f,'ei-i- , Ia ln r.
'in T." loii-i- i - lii ssn t f. n- 4 is--
'I? n 'i'-'- t; t fi-- till eer.'i rr
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GREAT OPENING- - AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims groups throe eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties known merit'
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Decorating Specialty.
iOOiEílTáL WORK,
riUur in tVood ci Karblt. Orders for íloadsltnrti wHl receive jroiopt alt- - i Hod.
Designs I'm nial. il on ;.; licalion witu Tpilaplis, Eiiib'.ia: Sttrit Cibr, or
Ooutsof Arm n.niiljfxccatid.
i a 9 .ücil'ü.
I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizcna.
You Ought to
Read a Daily Paper
From the World's City.
THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
as good as the best and cheaper
than tiic cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
You Ought to Read the
Chicago News Record.
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